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Gals Git Thar Chance UNQ State Leaders
Move For Goodwill

Ned Reap, Gardiner

Orchestras. Slated

Fcr Battle of Bands
In Human RaceToday

1 wmm&mmmiU mbmw A propoicd e::ch-)n?- e of uniNed Reap and his Dream SerThe women get their chance today as member of the
"weaker" sex in some 44,000 different celebrations all over

i? v.. t if I
enades and Scott Gardiner and
his orchestra wiU provide must! RatJjO Stat jQH PlOnS

versity cheer leaders with those
'of State college for the pp ral-- i
lies to be held at the two schools

(tonight failed to mstoiiilire lata

the world to run wild in their annual Sadie Hawkins day.
The local campus is no exception, and preliminary reports
from SH day chairmen Mike ;

tor the World Student bervice
fund's Battle of Bands dance to I U!fl

JCi IUI VIIUNUI nill yesterday a, head thcei ladtr
lIMvrt Sherard confrrotl with

morrow night from 8 to 12 m
Woollen gym.

Miss Payoff of 1947, selected Application for the build- - state cheerleaders in Ralcich.anorrsKiris Asked

For SH Barn Dance
of a radio station ining The intended s-- t.:., winch was

Chapel Hill was filed last I proposed at a conference of Uni- -

weeK with the federal com-- i vrsity and State colkpe leaders
murncations cunuuission, Col-
lier Cobb, Jr. one of the three
applicants, said yesterday.

Cobb said that he, Grady

cate the wirnmenfolks will
outdo themselves in correct-
ing the long-complained-- of

7-- 1 ratio. To
t
wit: "Menfolks,

beware!"
Features of the clay include

opening festivities in the Y
court, at 1 o'clock, the P.U.-F.- U.

feetsball game at 3, and
the Sadie Hawkins day grand
barn dance to top off the af-
fair this evening. A half-doze- n

campus organizations, un-d- ?r

the supervision of Gra- -

by student votes from among 0

entrants sponsored by campus or-

ganizations, will be crowned
during intermission by Wayne
Brennengan, chairman of the
dance organization committee
who is acting as an for
Saturday's dance.

Cup For Decorations
Chuck Voigt, president of the

University club, will make tha
awards for the best Homecoming
decorations a cup for the best

'Y a 1 1 e r shoes, SHORT
skirts, and polka dot ties and
blouses will be the "rough"
order of the night for the
final event of the world's
most unique celebration of a
reversal of the sexes, Sadie
Hawkin's day.

Tuesday nii;ht, Uu.--; tin? latest
effort to lo. tcr food ill be-

tween the tUo in.titutiOJi'J.

Both State and University
representatives pledged full sup-
port at the Tuesday night mci-in- g

to a program dcarned to
prevent vandalism on the cam-
puses of the two colleges.

State Difficulty

Pritchard, and J. B. Johns,
all businessmen of the com-
munity, placed an application
to construct a standard broad
casting station, to operate on
a trpnnpnrv nr 1.1411 Klin- -

sorority or fraternity and one d a wer of 25Q watt
nam memorial, are cooper-- i
atmg in presenting the day-- 1

Th gearing of any sort of
Dogpatch - mountaineer cos .r " " " with unlimited broadcastingIon;1 celebration honoring the

Members of the state delega-
tion pointed out that ic will be
quite difficult for them to in-

form the complete student body
and warn all students against
property destruction and prac-
tices which create ill fcc-lin- g be-

tween the two schools, at such 3
late date, They stated that they
would be greatly handicapped
because their campus publica-
tion does not come out until Fri-
day night, virtually too late to

decorations will be judged at 10
o'clock Saturday morning.

Invitations to . State college
students who will be here i'or
the game to remain for the
dance have been extended
through the State college Teeh-nieia- n.

Ten Cents A Vote
Votes for Miss Payoff may

time. As yet there are no
definite construction plans or
agreed network affiliations.
The station may be an inde-
pendent, Cobb added.

"The permission request
must be granted by the Wash-
ington commission before any
definite plans can be laid,"
he said. "Federal action on
the request should be com

j

tume will be required for ad-
mission to the evening's
grand bran dance, which be-

gins at 8:30 in Woollen gym-
nasium, and the Western
North Carolina club, dance
sponsors, urged students to
"let their imaginations run
wild" in dreaming up cos-
tumes for the affair.

An hour-lon- g show of a
dozen-od- d surprise acts, di-

rected by Andy Griffith,
promises to be one of the top

homely ex-spinst- er of Al
Capys nationally famous
comic strip, Li'l A brier.

Fate Decided
The fate of several hundred

hapless males has already
been decided. A fish-bo- wl

drawing , was held yesterday
by campus coeds to divide up
the "cron" of men who sign-
ed the CICA roster in theY
Icbbv this week. These fish
bcwl drawees will be called
for around 8 o'clock this eve-
ning by the coeds fortunate

ROurh to drw their names,
?nd thev will be escorted to
the Woollen gymnasium barn
dace.

stiii be registered in the Y lobby pleted in a few months, if no
complications arise over the
desired frequency."

today and tomorrow, at ten
cents per vote, and at the dance
itself until 10 o'clock. Aii pro-
ceeds from the dance and the
contest will go to the WSSF
drive for: relief cf foreign

attractions of the night. Nu

combat any possible vandalism.
Punitive Measures

Jennings Teal, president of
the State student government,
promised that he would en-

deavor to get the student gov-

ernment court to expel any stu-

dent from State who was guilty
cf an act of vandalism. He said
that although their constitution
does not specifically deal with
vandalistlc practices, they are
able to prosecute a student in

University Services

Recognized by Navyxo Shctv Conditions Abroad
Lonesome Polecate and Ole

Man Mnse ctart the ball roll
Decorations for the dance will

consist of lighted posters show-
ing students' conditions abroad- -

ing in the Y court at 1 o'clock

merous campus personalities,
"known better for their A-
ccomplishments in fields other
than entertainment" accord-
ing to close-mouth- ed program
directors, was to participate
in the . comic mountaineer za.

Participants per-
mitting the show will begin
at 9:30.

-

To the wearers of the most
authentic costumes and the

this afternoon as this dapner
University Asks Conference
For Guinea Pig: Privileges

A bronze plaque, honoring
the University's war-tim- e

services, will be presented to
the school by the Navy De

f ; duet prMles its reoetive any manner the court 2es tit
Art Majors Decorate

Four Store Windows
Eight art majors, working un

I I ware" of Jov Juice and advice for "ungentiemaniy' behavior.
University; deisKatss to thi3

Made by a committee headed by-Emil-
y

Ogburn they show, the
student service center at Kun-
ming, China;' ruins on the Uni-
versity of Warsaw campus; co-

eds pinch-hittin- g as farmers;
and students doing their own
laundering and hair cutting.

Emily's committee included

partment in llenan stadium
tomorrow, Chancellor Robert
B. House said today. '

The formal presentation
der the direction of student

. to all '"nTpr: A f "th 5me
I t5iQ wpll-pi-ictic-

od hillbillies
I fof th iVestn North Oro- -

Ilina club '"ill prpsnt their
J'C'Tsion. o how CjUe d?nc- -

cr should Trolly hQ Hone,
i"iFornnion "f the prnnd pa- -

By Herb Kachman
The University has been offered for experimental pur-

poses to the Southern Association of Colleges and Univer-
sities and will be one of the first institutions inspected if
the proposal for accrediting southern graduate schools is
passed by the association

chairman Joseph Fidler and fac

good-wi- ii gathering included
Tom Eiier, student body presi-
dent, Bob Broughton, chairman
of the Student Council, and Bar-
ron Mills, Daily Tar Heel editor.
Faculty representatives were
Dean of Men Fred Wea f r al
Claude Teague, business man

ulty advisor John Rembert, have
longest beards will go distinc-
tive prizes. The authentic costu-

me-judging list includes
Li'l Abner, Mammy and PapJ

Gwen Finley, Mary McGougen,
Barbara Dalton, Betty Long, and
Ruth McCann.

firoilCfh fo'T-v- i nine next month.

will be made before the kick-o- f
the State-Caholi- na game

by Capt. D. W. Loomis, pro-
fessor of Naval Science at the
NROTC here, and will be ac-

cepted for the Uinversity by
Chancellor House.

Departmental Award

py YoKum, riairiess Joe,front of th YMCA.11-3- 0 in ager of the University.

decorated four windows in dovfi
town stores depicting student
conditions abroad, in connection
with the World Student Service
fund drive.

James Moon, a special student
at the university who has spent
several years at Cooper Art in

Lonesome Polecat, Daisy
Mae, Marryin' Sam, and Ole'
Man Mose. However, equal
awards will also be made to

Prices Is Subject Phillips Russell ;

Dean of ths Graduate
School, William Pierson,. has
made the announcement fol-
lowing his return from the
annual Conference of Deans
of southern graduate schools
held in New Orleans for two

Hil-ln-f frn-- o tri"vol00 hroiirv'
Vot-n'-! )n-- l --n'tnTririW00 find
pr iho Dnnith-Tortes- -

Di Senate Approves

Federal World Group
. The Dialectic Senate in its

meeting Wednesday night passed
a hotly contested bill to resolve
the present United Nations Gen

those sporting the best and
most unique outfifits of any
characters out of the Li'l Ab-
ner comic strip.

stitute, set up a display in the
window of Marion's Five and
Ten Cent store using principles

Of Russell's Talk
To Welfare Panel

Phillips Russell, University
professor of journalism, said
Wednesday evening that "we
cannot hope to understand

of modern art to' depict foreign

The bronze tablet is a de-

partmental award made with
Congressional authorization,
and is signed by former Sec-
retary of Navy James

The raised inscription
reads that "this mark of com-
mendation is awarded to the
Universitv of North Carolina
for its effective cooperation
in training mval personnel

Though, the main part of students' lack of food. eral Assembly into a committee
to initiate a more powerfulMary Neely, Marilyn Elack- -

cuf-Pnnboii- nd bnd, the m-rd- e

"dll noed around to
Franklin strpf throiih the
hines or:tion, and down to
Fetzer fa1fl.

Judsrps Named
Juderes frr th" hst rrqde

fi- -t ar noon R L. M9--k- i

"Haver Fh AT.ndr Prof. J.
pQr,rr.cp Harlind Prof F. J.

See SADIE HAWKINS, pa?e 4

well, Mary Moulton and Betty
the evening will be devoted
to square dancing, to be led
by the Western N. C. club,
sweet and swing music for

Pierson have depicted in the

days last week.
Dean Pierson explained

that a proposal for accredit-
ing southern graduate schools
was passed by the Conference
of Deans and the conference
is now awaiting decision of
the Southern Association be-

fore beginning inspections.
Accrediting will be of a

different sort under the pro-
posal than that used present-
ly in the various undergradu-
ate divisions. Schools under

university service plant win- , ill i iround dancing win ue pujw dOW the bridge of supplies
during World War II."

To Speak Tonight
"What iieniy Wallace ha3 to

offer to North Carolina" wiil be
the topic for discussion when the
Wallace Democrats wlub rneetJ
tonight at 7 o clock in the Ro-

land Parker iounge cf Graham
Memorial.

Presenting hn viewpoint on
the subject Phillips Russell, Uni-

versity professor of journalism,
will iead off the discussion be-

fore the floor n opened to thfj
audience fur a jifjii.ral discus-
sion.

"We are now completely
and itady t.j no to wot.'c

on the irnpoitant job of bringing
Wallace's views before the peo-
ple of the We will wel-

come the presence of everyone
who is interested tonight," said
chairman Martin ICnculton.

also. fiM ART MAJORS r.afn 4, .f "

World r ederai Government.

By an 13 to 6 vote cf the
Senate members and a 22 to 14

vote of all present including
visitors, the measure . endorsing
a more forceful expedient of
world-wid- e agreement was
passed only after actively voiced
dissention. After its first read-
ing by Randy McLeod, the bill

Then follows the list of na-

val training units attached to
the University during the
war, for which this award isFreshmen Hall, Lineberger, Stamey, Yates

Awarded Braswell Scholarships Worth $200

high prices in Chapel Hill un-
less we also understand the
present international situa-
tion."

Speaking as a member of a
panel on high prices sponsor-
ed by the Southern Confer-
ence for Human Welfare,
Russell laid special emphasis
on the British embargo on
tobacco imports as a factor
which will have a significant
effect on the economy of
North Carolina.

Concrete Means

Other panel members, Tom
McDade, former chairman of
the Vets co-o- p store, and the

application for accreditation
will undergo an inspection to

being made: The Naval Re-

serve Officer's Training
Corps, the Naval V-1- 2 Unit,
the V-1- 2 Medical Unit, the
U.S.N. Pre-Hig- ht school, and
the Prefiight school for the
Free French P'orces.

in 1938 by an anonymous did Claude Richard Stamey
rm- - as an endowment in, in the Bethel high school in

determine their relative stan-
dards on such matters as fac-
ulty, library facilities, labo-
ratory, examinations, student
achievements and admission

memory of Dr. Frank R.
Braswell of Rocky Mount,

The four Braswell scholar-
ships for freshmen have been
awarded this year to Charles
Winston Hall of Sanford;
Adrian Smith Lineberger, Jr.,
Chapel Hill; Claude .Richard
Stamev, Canton; and Herbert
Seawell Yates, Rockingham.

policies.

Waynesville. Stamey, who
now lives in Canton was also
active on the basketball and
boxing teams, in debating
and publications, and as pres-
ident of the Beta club, gradu-
ating first in a class of 46.

Local Boy
Valedictorian in a class of

The schools will be graded,

brought forth considerable de-

bate from the floor. Edith
Knight and Lincoln Kahn, Sena-
tors and campus members of the
Collegiate Council for United
Nations, spoke negatively
against such a proposal while Al
Lowenstein, Russell Baldwin,
and Bill Harding led debate af-

firmatively.

Most of the speakers thought
that the present United Nations
was inadequate, but the issue
made on the floor was whether
the UN should be nursed along

Pierson said, according to de-
partments. "Measurement of
institutions will be qualitaValued at $200 each, these

class of 1888.
The winners this year were

all prominent graduates of
State high schools last June.

Graduating from the Deep
River high school of Sanford,
Charles Winston Hall ranked
first in his class of 12, edited
the school paper, served as
secretary of the senior class,
nnH was a member of the

Reverend Charles Jones of
the Presbyterian church, laid
emphasis on concrete things
which can be done in Chapel
Hill to combat high prices
such as establishing eating

scholarships are given an-- tive rather than quantita-
tive," he said. "Accrediting
will be determined by the de

ually to four entering iresn- - 49 here in the Chapel Hill
high school, Adrian Smithmen on the basis ot scno-lasti- c

ahilitv. financial need, partment system."Lineberger, Jr., lists among
co-o- ps and doing withoutDean Pierson went on tohis honors duty on the foot-

ball, basketball, and baseball
well-rounde- d personality, and
uromise of future distinction. say that if the proposal goes from its infancy with any pos-

sible improvements or whether
another stronger board of Worldinto effect it will have a farteams; in school plays and theStT'he scholarships are provided Beta club. Hall made all A's

on his high school work as
a fund of $21,000 set-u- reaching effect toward im-

provement in general gradu- - federation should be established
with a more inclusive basic con? , . i i mm It

a e work ot this region. stitution to ward off the impend
Standards of the proposal

Universitv band; as sports ed-

itor of Hillife and president
of both the Hi-- Y and the stu-

dent council; and at Boys
State. Yates in the Rocking-
ham high school participated
in debating, music, student

ing danger ot an atomic Domo
have been under preparation

SADIE HAWKINS DAY SCHEDULE
1:00 p.m. Opening festivities, Y court; predictions from

Ole Man Mose, to be followed by Lonesome Pole-

cat with Kickapoo Joy Juice, Western North
Carolina club will present exhibition of square
dancing.

1:30 p.m. Grand parade through town will form in front
of YMCA; floats and reasonable facsimiles to be
entered by sororities, fraternities, dorms; pa-

rade will follow around Cameron avenue to
Franklin street through business section, past
judges reviewing stand; down Columbia street
to Fetzer field.

2:30 p.m. Feetsball game between Fcrtsscue U. and Phog-bcun-d

U., Fetzer field, sponsored by Monogram
club.

3:30 p.m. Sadie Hawkins day Human Racs, Fatzsr field;
Marryin' Sam at finish line.

4:15 p.m. Sack races, three-legge- d races, and other games
for happy newly weds, Fetzer field; supervised
by Women's Atheletic association.

8:30 p.m. Gala Sadie Hawkins day barn dance; square and
round dancing, Woollen gymnasium; Dogpatch
costume required for admission; prizes will be
awarded for most authentic costumes, longest
beards, other outstanding features.

9:30 p.m. Fioorshow of outstanding hillbilly talent, di-

rected by Andy Griffith.

by the deans for nearly 15
war. The final vote came to
settle the argument came only
at 11:15 o'clock.years. Fierson said, ana ap

" " . .. ,,JWJ,luLijlrir uijiumwiiwfn inrii iril""nil'l -- '

, . J :v II y,;t f -

proval nt the Commission or
Gran Childress, chairman cf

the Di membership committee,
expressed regret that the length
of the discussion on the bill
necessitated the postponement
of ten applications for member-
ship.' However, Childress asked
that all prospective Senate mem-
bers be on hand at 9 o'clock
next Wednesday evening in the
Di hall on the second floor 3f

Higher Education has already
been obtained.

"It only remains now for
the Southern Association to
approve the standards at
their annual meeting next
month," he added. The Con-
ference of Deansx is not the
accrediting body," he further
explained, "they mav deter-
mine the minimum standards

government, the Beta club,
and business management of
the school paper.

Alternates for these schol-
arships were Carl Rudolph
Spell, Roseboro: Billv Ra-
ymond Hale, Thomasviile;
Larry Dew Hooks. Frpmont;
and Jere Leonard Morton,
Raleiph. Last year's winners
were Wilson M. Lee, Benson;
Charles Alva Pryce. Rocking-
ham; Hubert Donald Robert-
son, Asbville: and Richard
Isle'y Walker, Winston-Sale- m.

ciiew .asi wneii meir appuca- -
Left to right above, Herberi but the final decisionSCHOLARSHIP WINNERS tions for admittance will defithrough the AsscCharles W. Hall, ana

Yates, Adrian S. Lineberger, Jr., come
ticn." nitely be considsred.5.

Ciaude R. Stamey.


